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association, which mots in this city with The Journal In any capacity. lie
I "I ' competition, Pearson-Fag- s Company,

'133 Front et, - January 3. These delegates win stay was employed for a time as solicitor lor
over for the National Woolerowera con- - aifvertislng for the Press club souvenir.

Christmas 1;une on I -- . ' 1

club numbers nearly UJ
l u ,; ' i.-.- .hew member are a

ly. IIol Elver has the lar . t

slty club of any ci'r in th.t r

Bide of rort'ai; !. The irmj .tjr
mcmbcri arc a, ; grower.

ventlon. which convenes in this city but is not now engaged In that occupa--

the best known local talent
Frank Rlchter, the blind boy pianist,

will appear in all three theatres this
time, and Marjorle Mahr will also be
seen at one, or perhaps all the three
playhouses. Other acts will ' be an-
nounced later, most of tberovtaken from
the Orpheum, Grand and Pantages
vaudeville bills. Tickets art now sell

January 4. - won.
To Give Sacred Concert A sacred

concert will be given at the St. Law-
rence church, . Third and Sherman
streets, Sunday evening, December 18,
boglnnlng at 8 o'clock. A fine musical

gradertnt Frove TiUe. After buying a I Eavei CH, a hlgrh medium
lot, riving it to his wife, and having it priced coaL Main S5S.

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS willed back to him unon her death- - -- rl

three midnight shows
to be give:1 for t. m. a.

This season at the big benefit per-

formance for the 1 M. A the three big
playhouses, the Ileillg. Baker and m.

win be used and the perform-
ances will start at. 11 o'clock running
unt after midnight, giving everyone an
opportunity to watch-- the old year out
and the New Tear in. These affairs
have become Immensely popular, as the
programs are mide up of the best
vaudeville acta that are in the city at
the various theatres at that time, as
well as many numbers volunteered by

specialist,eyeMaurice B. Wakeman. treasurer of the Br. Ivy Jtoblnson, I i., rv U I liiv U
Atlas Mixed Mortar company, has been Shetland bldg,

ing, and may be found at any theatre
box office, as well as with any member
of the T. M-- A, which is composed en-
tirely of theatrical people.

; "The Ni-(rr.-

"The Honor of the Family."
"A Broken Idol."

comDelled to tro into the circuit court
to make sure of his title. Yesterday sosiyn vo&i, airew irom car to coo--
he-fil- ed a suit against Minnie unar. Main ! 68.

...
Maker . . . .
liunpalow
Orpheura
Hrand'
Pantages
Lyric .....
Star. .....

. ,. aiKlevlile
, , .Vaudeville
. . .Vaudeville

Back east "Park & Titford' on a
boa box moans the very finest tr. ,

We have brought the best of the e

to the west and are sole Barents for !'.
here. It's exquisite in flavor, yw: .

good, delicious, and It Is packed In t
most artistic containers. Sl. Slehel
Co., 93 Third or Third and Washlnctun.

Tla.rvv. in whlrh hn iknva th defendant I

is asserting an adverse title. He does Smoke op at Wooster's, 408 Wash.x. , . "Arizona Jack.""
...Moving Pictures

University Club to Dance.'
(RjK-rta- l Disjxiteh t Tl JoamiiL)

"flood River, Or, Dec 10. The Ilood
River University club will give a

not exolaln in what war she claims

program has been prepared. ine lec-

ture will be given by the Rev. George
Marr, C. S. C, D.D. of Columbia uni-

versity, the subject being "The Greatest
Moral Force In the World! Whatr The
proceeds are for the benefit of the or-

phans. The following program will be
given: Organ prelude, Mrs. Mattie
Kelly Flaming; vocal solo. Miss Anna
M. Twles; selection by Portland Male
Quartet; vocal solo, Mrs. Frank Ruck-er- t;

violin solov, Miss Maria Mooney;
vocal solo, Miss Mae Breelin; lecture,
Ren George Marr, C. S. C D.D.; roca.1

solo, Mrs. R. A. Sullivan; chorus, St
Lawrence Choir augmented by the St
Lawrence Choral club;

."l'X? 5?: DISTRACTED FATHER
FINDS H0L1E FOrVSON

uv vine iui nun. vv uaciuou mv
purchased lot 1, block 7, in Wilson's
addition In 1893. In 1897 he deeded It
to his wife. In HOT she died, leaving WITH WEALTHY FAMILY
a will which gave--' the lot back to
him., v. .: ; ' 4

Weather Conditions,
' ' Portland, Oregon, Dec. Id, 1910. A

new low pressure area Is central at sea
near the north California coast It has
caused moderately heavy rains In south-
ern Oregon, northern and central
California, Nevada, Utah and south-
ern Idaho. A large high . pressure
area, extends from the Canadian
northwest southeastward to 'Florida
and ove this broad strip of territory
the weather Is fair and cooler than

Any boy or girl who has no
home and needs one can have it
provided the aid of The Journal ,
is secured In finding It . thinks 4

Case X.asta Viae DtytrrA ease wnich 4roAsterg Beet Officers. At the last J

"SZPZL" V.r two was J 4.tFrank Blanchard of 801H Haw- -
thorne avenue. Mr. Blanchard :

Is in poor health. His wife died
uiuoi.mjui'v.v. 7 left unfinished in Judge Gaten's courtlylect or the en--lowing officers were actual 1usual. The storm yesterday north of
'.4n n. vao,' C A. J.UOUEIlCyi . V. I ....... . " . . .

rml ln lesnmony navsag some time aso. He has. a fine.
boy of 8 years whose name Is I' 1. 1. t ;..r,A.- - trpL- - commenced 1. It is the case

Adams; T 8. F. X...J of George Mtllalnes against Mrs. M.E.I J.urer. C C Schumacherj orator, Greenman and others, involving intri
Reuben. Fearing thai death
might overtake him soon and
lea,-- e the boy 'unprovided jfor, ;

4
Sadler: S. W.. O. F. Hoel; J. w, u. cate dealings In real estate, the .sum Clocks

Clocks for every purpose.in question being about $2000. The at-
torneys now say the case will be fin-
ished , tomorrow. It is a "break over"

Quappe; S. B., E. Rolie; J. B H. Wol-ber-

trustees,. 8. J Hicks and.H. J,
Berchtoldr physician, D. IL Hand; asso-

ciate physician, A. E. King. ' :,

Alarm clocks ror si.uy
that almost wake the dead.
Fancv clocks for the bed

Open Evenings

JLWLLRY
OFFERINGS
r: :

t from ,

The Large Store
We. believe in quality not

quantity in Christmas gifts. A
present in one of our printed boxes
is welcomed everywhere: We fur- -

. nish them free with every article
purchased in our store. They are
not for sale, however, nor do we
give " them away, V as some un--'

scrupulous persons have seen ' fit
to use them for cheap jewelry piir- -

case from last term, and its . length

the Dakotaa has moved southeastward
to the lower lake region and It has
caused light snow to fall in both the
upper and lower lake region and for
some distance beyond that district Into
the adjoining states. It is much colder
in Montana, the Dakotas, eastern New
Mexico and western Texas, Elsewhere
the temperature has' remained nearly
stationary.'

The conditions are favorable for rain
. 'Sunday in southern Oregon, and for

rain or snow In eastern Oregon, east-
ern Washington and Idaho. "The weather
will continue cloudv and threatening; in
northern Oregon and western Washingt-
on,- withont any precipitation of conse-
quence occurring. v ' , ' .

.A FOHECASTS. . ;"' ,.

Portland and vicinity-Sunda- y, cloudy

room, dining room, hall, parhas seriously interfered with the trial
of Jury cases for the December term. ',.'., . fun jt

To Describe ramous Play Rerrftenry
Marcotte. pastor --ot the Westminster
Presbvterlan- church, will give a talk
on "The Passion play" in the audito-
rium of the Young Woman's Christian

Watches
lor or oirice. - nomewiin
chimes, others with jsatled-r- al

gongs, tube strike, eta.
We - have Borne fine tm- -

timepieces that areSorted from the ordinary.

Tb Aannal Meeting of the Library
Association of Portland will be held on Hamlltons. Howards, South

Bends, Klgln, Waltham, IlliWednesday, December 14, 1810, tassociation this afternoon. Mr. Marcotte
was present at the play .this ..summer.. la Every clock guaranteed.o'clock p. m. in the directors' room of nois and Swiss movements

In thin model and other
cases. Watches in

1 ,v - i n ji - c .v. .n4an Will lie SDie 10 BIV i" "ni7 uuiiuiiis n ocmnu uu

Mr. Blanchard came to The Jour
nal and there was published a re--:'
quest for good home for Reu-
ben. - Blanchard told of the its

yesterday. - ' "t vy"
"Hundreds of responses cams

to ma" he caid. "There were
letters and telephone 'calls and
personal visits. I had the choice
of many homes for' my boy, and
nearly all of them were from
people who could care for him

; well and educate him as they
would their own son. Finally I
gave Reuben into the care of a
wealthy man on the east side,
who has no children and who
will be good tc the boy. 1 '

:. ,
. Tve made "up my mind to

two things," said Blanchard, and
. his voice was husky with emotion
and his eyes were bright with

,:: tears.;..' '" :'.: .'.-.- '

Lodge Buttons, Charms nickel - cases as low asfh mihlect from the point of one Stark streets, for the purpose of elect
$2.50.and threatening, without rain or snow

of consequence. Northerly winds.
A.Annn C..,3n. ' ..In ..nth nlAll

: ui.u xviuga .... fwho has seen it. The music will be a lng two directors and. for the tranaac.
duet by Mta, E. 8. MUler and Miss Lylajtion pf such other business as may Cut GlassJ2d Degree and Knk I

Templar Masonic BiniXRansome and a SOlO Dy MIBS nansum i propeny ewum peiore av uoi.ins. Hawkes and other high
grade Cut Glass. The askik. jaoose, o r. nuThe discussion class and social hoar Mary Frances Isoro, secretary.

other lod?e Dins, charms, sortment is large ana tnewill be at 5 o'clock.

and threatening north portion. . North
to west winds,

Washington Sunday, fair west. Fair
followed by rain or snow east portion.
North to west winds. v

Idaho Sunday, rain south, rain or
finnw nnrth. nrrUnn

prices lower than most ofbuttons. We make them to
order, too, to suit your own- I T. C Bamp to Ijectturs Recently a

our competitors.To Address Tortinx "A Country With--1 graduate from the s University of Wis--
ideas, . ?chased where::?- 'rout Oraft"-- is thfr title ot e-aoaress i consin.-Flo- yd C. Ramp --will lecture un

- Diamonds
Sterlino- - Toilet Sets Color and , brilliancy areto be delivered this evening Derore tne i der the ( auspices of Branch 4, ixeai

Peoole's Forum by Hon. George , Judson Portland Socialist Party, in Drew hall. Brush, Comb, Mirror and
Manicure Pieces in the new

what make diamonds valu-
able. Without these qualiKlner of Ohio, rieia manager oi i"tiBZ' second street, near aiomson, une

EDWARD A. BEALS,
f District Forecaster.

Maximum temperature, 38; minimum
.; temperature, 84. River reading, 8 a. m
, 7.8 feet. Change In last 24 hours, 0.4

ft. Total rainfall (5 p. in.-t- o 5 p. m),
0 Inches, Total rainfall since September
1 lam 1i 6A Unh.. VammrI 44,fa11

"I've made up my mind thatNauonal Direct Legislation league. Mf. subject will be, "Is Intemperance the ties ther . are practlcalivthin models, both plain and
engraved. Also etched and worthless. Our fine whiteKlne has scent some time m Bwitser Lecture Sunday, p t there are a lot of good people InCause of Poverty!"

4 the world, and rm mighty thankland and can ten oi us wonaers m bo- -i December 11, ip.n hiifh grade diamonds are the
kind that make others look
cheap by comparison.

engine turnea; tnree piece,
brush, comb and mirror seta
in beautiful boxes as low as
SIK.ftO. Manicure' setaA aew fuel company has been organ.

clal and democratio lines, 'me rorum
how meets in the hall of the Medical
building. Alder and Park. No charge

We are selling Christmas pres-
ents this year to the same cus-

tomers who started with us nine
years ago.' By satisfying them and
the. others, they have sent to ; us
we have been able to build upf in
this short time" the largest jewelry
store in Portland.

We only ask a trial from you, . .

ized, known as the National Fuel com.

ful to The Journal for reaching
most of' them and thus helping
a poor man who is sick and In
trouble by finding a good horns
for his boy."

Ringsfrom S4.00 up. .
for admission. V

since Beptemoeri, 14.40 inches. Kxcess
of rainfall since September 1, 1910, 0.40
inches. Total sunshine, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. Possible sunshine, 8 hours, 42
minutes. ; Barometer reduced to ea
level) at S p. m., 30.06 inches.

A stunning assortment ofpany, which has a vast amount of dry
cordwood already on hand, which will Umbrellas platinum and 'diamond"The Publlo School System and the mounted cluster and dinnerIB. Oo for our sneclal Ladlesgive the publlo a chance to get back to
old prices at 85.60. to $8.00, accordingMoral Development of the Pupil" to the rings. Also solitaires andUmbrella with two handles

in beautiful gift box, tiedto . distance. For further: particulars Other styles. Uur tine rings
are a departure from the

subject Of two addresses this evening
by. Miss Aphla 'L. Dlmick and B. E.
Hughson, at the Church of Our Father

phone Marshall 880. ' , with ribbops. our umorei
las have the detachable han ordinary kind.Havanas for Christmas.
die feature and are strictly(Unitarian), Seventh and lamnui,

Company H, iird ; Oregon Infantry,
will give and entertainment
for the benefit of its members and their

"friends Monday evening at 8 p. ra. in
ths Armory ' gymnasium, ' Tenth and

Clarar Owcomt fot Iffm When you Can't you hint to your,wlf0 that you hign graae.o clock. The music win he nnoer
Morn

nne puPChaB0 m overcoat from me you save think Ml Hogap , Cigars are about as
direction of John C. Monteith. enough to buy your Wife or sweetheart fine a. Christmas present as yo.u can

Necklaces and Pend-- .
ants ,"':

Our showing of theae pop-
ular articles this season is
the larirent we have ever

Braceletslng service, "A Radical Restatement ofcouch streets. The members extend a a Christmas present lean sell you a I think of? A box would be nice on the
Rnuselnts ate always a Dot- -Christian Doctrine." 830 overcoat for 817.80. No big profits I Christmas tree.: with vour , name 'atwelcome to any person having previous,

ly served .in the regular army or .N- uiar ., unnstmas pui. wetacked on to pay for high rente. Jlmmle tached. The best there Is that's Ml had. Platinum is the thing. .have them mounted withHew Tork Stats Society The New Dunn, room 816 Oregonlao building. , Hogar, Slg. Sichel Co., 93 Third, or diamonds, pearls, rubles,tlonal Guards of the United States, or
young men over 18 years desirous of a
military education. There are no dues

Third and Washington. emeralds and otner (terns.
Also cameos, ' meoaiuons,
etc., at prices that suit
your purse.

Jaeger Brose.
" - Jewelers Opticians

:Tiie Large Store
266 Morrison St. ,

' Bet.- - TLird and Fourth

Mother Zs Administratrix Mrs. Ellen
Tork State society of Oregon will have
the regular monthly, meeting Tuesday
evening, December 18, in the parlors of
the Glendora hotel,. Nineteenth street.

Also plain and engraved in
oval and square effects.and uniforms are furnished by the gov- - Reed, mother of Grace Reed, was ap. - WHflrri in Tlino

oolntecY administrator of the estate of . ; : ' liVW - Cuff Links and ScarfGold and silver., eminent A fraternal organisation,
composed of members of Company H, between Washington and Couch. An In--1 her daughter by County Judge Cleetonl Turkey and chicken dinner at Pee in Pinsla being organised. , The order will be Gentleirien's Full Dress Something always noDularteresting program will ba riven andlyeBterday. ; The property la valued at low. Cafeteria, ittOi Fifth street

light refreshments served. A WI oor--1 15500 and the onlr heir U the father v 1 ' -- ' " -- 1 "'strictly social and educational. Appu as a Christmas gift. BeShirt Sets
If von want "to we what I sides our immense stoukdial inviUtlon is extended to an New of the deceased. Asa Reed of Mllwaukla A fly wheel of an electric generatorcations for membership can be obtained

at the smoker or from the officers and Yorkers, either or residents. ' t:?:4x.V'i , jused at a coal mine In Belgium Is so we make up anything to
order. We can carry out-,. Vm -- n hi inrtMUi M(.n heavy that it, will run by Us own mo-- correct for evening dress

let us show you our Pearl
' Shirt Sets for the bosom and

officers. Following
is th roster of officers and non-co-

missioned officers of Company H; Les Mothers' and Toswhets' : 45hrol The J whoiesals prices for 80 pound beds from nientu,n for 8 hours after the power la your own ideas exactly.'

EarrWscuffs. Also gold sets for7.50 and up. We renovate mattresses 1 Bnut "--

Tuxedos.ter R. Kollock, captain; Richard Delch,
first lieutenant; Leo J. A Veroiil. seo-- Wamond Earrings as" low asand return them the same day- - Port'

regular monthly meeting of the Mount
Tabor Mothers and Teachers Circle was
held at the Glencoe schoolhouso Thurs-
day afternoon. The meeting was well 15.00 a pair. We haveland Curled Hair Factory, H. Metsger,

some beauties at $ tO.OO. ond lieutenant! Leon EL Howard, first
sergeant; John H, Meleenhelmer, ser- - proprietor, 226-22- 8 Front street Mainattended, showing , an increaeing Interest 50 0O and K7.(.

Come In and t our prices.474, V '
la the work of the circle. Mrs. Rachel
D. Bhatto read a paper and gave a most
Instructive talk on the "Physical Care

Sterling Silver
Qur Sterling Silver department is one of
our most : successful branches. "We carry
complete sets in IS different patterns,

the Paul Revere, Colonial, Lafayette,
Newbury Violet, Hampton, Irving, Berain,
Rose, C Orange Blossom, Bridal ' Rose,
Apollo, Monticello," Puritan, etc Also tea
and coffee sets, sandwich and cake, dishes,
pitchers, servers, lemon and other small

Timely Suggestion- - Ladles and

geant; Guy C Bloss, sergeant; Oscar
Wlckander, quartermaster sergeant;1.

. A. Plckard, corporal; Henry Spady, cor-
poral; Walter A Forbes, corporal; Frank

i D. McDonald, corporal; William A. Rood,
corporal; Leon C, Uouser, corporal., r

of Children. children will find Christmas shopping
easier and will escape crowds on, cars
at rush hours If they Will arrange toi
do their shopping so that they mar reKrs. (hurry Kissing Information Is

desired concerning Mrs. Helen Curry, turn to their homes not later than 8formerly a resident of Klondike, Sher o'clock each afternoon. v
man county, Oregon, where her husband 4 sets in boxes and all other necessary tablewas errtployed as a section boss On the So doubt we have your father's, husColumbia Southern. Half a dozen years v(J.band's, brother's of son's measurements

here, and why not order him a fancy
waistcoat for Christmas. ; W. P. Kranor

ago Mrs. Curry moved to the state of
Washington, residing for a time In Cen- -
tervtlle. Any one knowing her presept

A Co.. Importers ' and Tailors. 109address Is requested to communicate It BroochesFourth St Conch bide. . Second floor.to Rev. Father Hwkey, Wasco, Or. ,

articles at prices that make them seH easily.

Sheffield4 Plate
The largest line of Sheffield ware In the
northwest, embracing extra size serving
trays,' small platters, tea sets, ' meat and
sandwich plates,' candelabra, etc These
are purs silver 00 a copper base and wear
a lifetime.

Opera and Field
, . Glasses

Opera Glasses for women
and field glasses for men
make excellent presents and
are life long reminders. Oar
genuine Lemaire glasses
have the highest grade

Everything new In gold,
platinum, silver and enamel.Sylvia W. JdoGnlre, Portland's popuXJbrary VotesA large ' number of some plain, others set withlar dialect reader and Impersonator, will pearls, diamonds and Othorgive her "Echoes from Dixieland" at the

Lithuanian books have been added to the
central public library and may be called
for at the circulating desk. Rev. D. A. lenses made. We ha'M. VE. church south. Union avenue and

precious stones. All the
new things In bar pins and
sets, beauty pins and oelt

Portland, Or Deo. 10, 1910. Grocers
and Fruit Stands, Attention. It has
come to our notice that salesmen of
competitive , houses and "would-be- "
competitors, are circulating malicious
and lying reports, ? to the effect that
we are supplying bananas to a cer-
tain prlcejeotting - Greek on Morrison
Street We will give $500 to the chart- -

- table Institutions, of Portland,; if we
have sold , this individual one dollar's
worth of goods slnoe October 1, when

.he brought In his first bananas. Any
parties interested can learn at our
store exactly whore this person buys
most of his goods. "We have the most
modern banana rooms on the Pacific
coast, handle more bananas and other

; fancy fruits than any concern In the
northwest and have one prlc . for
everybody, quantity and quality eon- -
sldered. We will take pleasure In
showing our customers oJr fine steam
heated, air cooled banana rooms, which
enable us to sell the finest , bananas
ever shown In Portland. This is what
accounts for our large banana trade,
which is the envy of small-minde- d

Multnomah st, Monday evening, DecemThompson will t give a lecture On the cheeper qualities, too,
low as S5.00 pair. DUCKies. ,,.ber 12. Admission 60 cents. 'Grand Canyon of the Colorado at the

Alblna branch librarv. 823 Russell street
on Tuesday evening. December IS. at 8 I , necessity To . seek some one ,with
rclock. The lecture win be Illustrated moineriy unaeretanainr to aaopt strong,
by stereoptlcim. r - ... j healthy boy, 8 years of age, of good

parentage. Address all inquiries . to
Selentss Comina Here When the I Mrs. James O. Amtck. 881 Jerome are-- 1

,.. The Old Reliable
Union Painless DentistsMalhour and Harney County Woolgrow- - I Astoria, Oregon,

ers associations held their: annual con BUILDKnights and Ladle of Security, Anventlon in Vale Deoember 80 a large
delegation will be selected to - repre
sent these counties at the annual con

chor Council 748, will give masquerade
Tuesday, . December IS, la Marquam
building, eighth floor. Six good prizea
Union muste.

vention of the Oregon Wool Growers'

To Disenss Tieedum" Dr. Levi
Myers will speak on Freedom' at 491
Alder street, today at 8 p. m. A gen-
eral discussion will follow. -

("'' ':, iS'-'-i- rfH

The well known pianist and for
merly musical Instructor at the
University of Oregon, will give a
recital under the auspices of the
Monday Musical club in the Ma-
sonic Temple' Auditorium, Tues-
day, December 18. . Mr. Fraser re-
cently returned from abroad,
where he went to complete his
musical studies.

Bear Mrs. MoGuire's amusing Im
personations and darkey dialect stories.
Monday night, Methodist church Booth.

OUT OT TOWjr FEOPUB should ' re-

member that our 'force is so organised
that we can do their entire crown,
bridge and plats work in a day If nec
escary, v v
Fun Set of Teeth....... ...... .5-0-0

Bridge Work, or Teeth Without
Plates ............. S3 50 to S5 00

Gold Crowns ...... ....t RO to 5 OO
Porcelain Crowns . ...fi.1.50 to 5-0-

Admission 60 cents.

Steamer Jessie XSsrkins. for Camas.
Waahougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday.'' Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. H

Gold or Porcelain Fillings..., $1.00 Up
SUver Fillings.., 50t to 91.00

U Tears Ouarantee.Christmas Fhotograph Make the
Hours I a. hv to a p. m.; Sundays,

Buy Xmas, Diamonds

Our Lstablished Reputation
. Protects You

,"'.; : :"- -. 4.;: lyi1..),.! ;V;;'"i:.i'"'; .;,.:.';'
A diamond as a gift outrivals all others. Think of the pleasure the
recipient geta from wearing an exquisitely - brilliant : diamond that
sparkle, Sn artistic setting, such as we make right in our own store.
.As an investment it is money saved far next Xmas. Money put in
diamonds is where you can. see it and. take care of it, and enjoy it
It earns the very best kind of interest, tthough nerer out of your
sight or possession, f The lasting gifts of jewels, jewelry, silverware
are the things of the hour. .No matter how little yon have to spend
buy something that shows real taste that has lastingvalue. Our
store is brimming over with just such ideal gifts that fit either fat
or lean pocketbookjri. ' We are yours to serve and to please.

best presents. Have a sitting now by
E. W. Moore, Elks' bldg, 7th and Stark
streets. .:.v;:s.:'..v.,w ..;.... - . . -

Porfed&farbie Vcrks
. . EtabBhed 1888 '

, '
We carry the largest and best
Stock on the coast. Call

and get our prices before
' purchasing elsewhere

AM and SOS rtmxth stmt
. Opposite Qty Hall .

Phones State 8584W 1S

Union Dental Co.
. nXST A3D XOKBZSOV 8TTS.

(
Solid "eomf ort for eyes by our new

TOTAPMIilES

. Company Is Organized by J,
' ' W. Ferguson to Open Up

1

Rich Silver Belt .
-

(Tram the Spokane Chronicle, H"or. as.)
-- The Pend Oreille & Coeur d'AIeneBallway company has been organized '

, - by J. W. Ferguson of Sandpoint and aa-- -
soclates. The road which is designed
for the transportation of ore will have '
Its starting point at Lakeriew on Lak

, Pend Oreille and will terminate at
Chloride in Horse Shoe canyon, a dis
tance of six miles, topping one of the 4,,v . richest silver-lea- d belts In Id nho. It
wiU afford transportation facilities for
the Weber, Keep Cool. Shooneah and "

Swastika mines, which will be tn a
: . position to furnish 600,900 tons of ore

. . by the time the road is completed, i

v Considerable development has taken v ,
. . place In the district but no ore shipped.

with the completion-o- f the new road on
. activity such as has not been witnessed

in years is predicted. Mr. Ferguson has
; been active In the development of the

country and is directly responsible for ( .

, , the new road.

Off the Market January 1!
Swastika shares win be withdrawn from this market January 1,

They're 10 cents now on installments of 10 cash and 10 per month.
We feel confident this mine will pay as much a 200 pr annum on
all money put into Its stock, and more when in full operation but no
mors stock after the first of the year. ; . ,

TJB TREE BOOXXET TTTT.T3 AXi ABOUT IT

MiThie SwoslHta Mining ti
Development,. Co., L'd.

820 VBXXEX. BXJMK, SXCO3T0 MJSTD TAMJEtTJCi STS, POST1.AX35, f.X
- ... raoira acAjjr 87ca

methods. Crosseyes fixed. Drs. .Freeze
& Rloe, Merchants Trust bldg. journal Want Ads Bring Results

' r. E. Beach 8n Cos the Pioneer Paint
company, 135 First street. Phones U
1334, ,0
Old Jewelry Wanted. We buy old

gold and silver. Uncle Myer"s Collateral
liJank, 71 Sixth sW near Oak. .

Dance Tonight Every Sunday night
Haydcn v pavilion. Ladles free, . Take
Vancouver car. e

?fycMcmftcri? 286 Morrison St. Host Grades Wood and Coal tn the
city. White Fuel Co, East 814,
415 E. Morrison.- -

Kisglers dancing class and social
every Monday evening. Morrison at
Second street ,

,

It's Kilham's that engrave for
highest society : '

Most beautiful things in . ,

strictest propriety
4

s

Ladles and Gentlemen's Society Monogram and Address Stationery
elegant Xmas Gifts. Visiting Cards, InrlUtlons, Programs,-Announcemen- ts,

tio.
t , , i

We employ oar own artlats, do our own - copper-plat- e sad steel-di-e

embossing and can please the most fastidious. Come and see our samples.
' - .

It takes time to execute these orders properly, and from now on they
come In yery fast Every day you sare on your order is an advantage
.both to you and to us. ' " . 1

(

T7"TT TT A
--nT STATIONERY &

; iilLirliiiVl PRINTING CO. I

Commercial Stationers, Office Outfitters.

Agents for Rocksprlng and Australian
coals. Crown Coal Co. Phones 8478,

'
A-I7-1t

Sr. T. IX. Brooks, physician and sur
geon, Oregonlan bldg. Both phones.

enppsr Tahls at St Patricks
In the day and early m the

tveelc, tjmt our, employes

may give you tmhurried

Andltorium from 6 to $ o'clock Sunday.
Price 25 cents. ,

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, W. H.
Leah, tth floor Deknm Bldg. , Open
evenings.' .

.service.

The Stevens Catering Company
wishes to announce that it is nov ready

.to. take entire charge of-yo- ur Dininj-Roc- m snd Kit:!:::;
in serving for

Breakfasts, Luncheons, Dinners, Card Pari - P ; !'

Can or address 387 E. 4 S th St:::i ;
'

:

Oretron Abstract C- O- J09 Board Trade.
..l V Guaranteed abstracts. Popular prices. rnnters, engravers,

Lleier O Frank Engagement sad weddliitf rlsrs. Wal
' ; fcwJ' Books IJakers and Bookbinders

. Flftii end Oal
ter A, Iord Co, jewelers. 111 8Ufth.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
identlBts, Third and Washington. ,, .

Phone G225SHeadquarters for ApcarrxoTS xmo ESGrsTEEUs Burruixr rt a Journal seportsrJosph Fox.
an solicitor, is not connected


